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Membership Reception at Fifth Maine
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July 4
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Fifth Maine
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Fifth ria1ne .Annual Fair

July 10
July 10

Pks. I~. Ch1ia .Dev.
Ctr--B!g!=!St;~
-Yard Sale· -~er'
-~-;·/·.:'
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.
.
Senior Citizen Bake Sale at Senior Center

July 13

Antarctica Slide Show at Fifth Maine

J1:1ly 17

Friends of the Library Book Sale

:·· July 19
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10 - ·· 2pm
.
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7:309m
9 - 1 pm .
.

Brackett Church Food Sale at Senior Citizen Center

- ;,· ··

-· '

7:30 pm

July 19

Senior Citizen Pot Luck Luncheon (Members only)

noon

July 21
-·

Peaks Island Music Association--at the Fifth Maine

July 23

·. ;,

8: 00 pm · .

Spaghetti Dinner- at Lions Club Greenw·o od G~rdens

.

5:3Q-7- pm
- . -····

.. - ----t ---.. ·- - .. . -

July 24

House Tour from the Fifth Maine

July 24

BrackettChur.ch,, Faii,a.Eina .:Luncheon·

tl am

July 25

Lions Club Flea Market at Greenwood Garden

10 - 2 pm

July 27

Recovery of SnowsquaJ.1 by Spring Point Museum--F1fth .Me.

7: JO pm

.Aug. 1

Lions Club Family ·Day at.Greenwood Garden-{-M._eals •• 12--2

pm //.Jt."'1;

p. UIX,

TEIA Annual Fair and Luncheon at the clubhouse.

?

.

10 - 1 pm

Penny .Auction at the Fifth ~aine
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·, •.

. 7:Je-:-11 am
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July +0.
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Pancake Breakf~st at Fifth · Maine

~
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11 - ·2 pm

11 am
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STAR OF THE SEA

'

DANCE STUO!OS
IT WAS AN EXCITING MONTH OF JUNE WITH THREE SHOWS. NEXT SEPTEMBER
WE WILL HAVE A NEW STUDIO IN PORTLAND, ON SATERDAYS, AT THE REICHE SCHOOL
FROM 12. noon to 2pm. CHILDREN AND ADULTS. ALSO ON WEDNESDAY, AT THE
RIVERTON SCHOOL. THIS WILL BE OUR SIXTH SEASON IN THE RIVERTON SCHOOL.
THE ISLAND STUDIO WILL CONTINUE IN THE HOME STUDIO ON GREENWOOD ST.
ON TUESDAYS.
SINCERE THANKS TO OUR ASSISTAN~S, JOAN LINCOLN, RUTH BRIGGS,ALSO
TO MARTHA MC CAIN FOR HER WONDERFULL. POSTERS. AND TO OUR ISLAND SUPPORTERS
THE PEAKS I~LAND LION'S CLUB, ST CHRISTOPHERS CHURCH, AND TO YOU OUR
PATRONS.
.
WE. HAVE A GREAT RESPONCE TO OUR LOW INPACT AEROBICS AND EXERCISE
CLASSES ON MONDAYS AND THURSDAY, MORNINGS AT 9:30am. IN THE COMMUNITY
CENTER. DROP IN FOR !CLASS IS $2.50. TWO ·WEEKL¥ CLASSES,$ 12.00 PER
MONTH. COME JOIN FOR A FUN EASY WORKOUT.
.

WE HOPE TO PERFORM, "FAIRY TEA" DURING THE MONTH OF JULY, FOR OUR
. SUMMER RESIDENTS, MANY OF WHOM BOUGHT THE ·BOOK, WATCH FOR POSTERS.
I WILL BE SPENDING MY SUMMER MONTHS WORKING FOR OUR NEW SEASONS PROGRAMS, .
THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SHOW, STARTING IN SEPTEMBER, OUR THEATRE GROUP
· WILL RESUME. .
_:,. '
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HAVE . A HAPPY AND SAFE SUMMER.
_. · MUSICALLY YOURS

. ·.. -: ·:-··:·::._~ ;,_ :.::,:~_:·# .
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The PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION celebrates their Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
this summer. Four superb concerts are schedule4 on July 7 and 21 and August
4 and 18.Mark your calendar . There will be pianists, violinists. vocalists,
instrumentalists to entertain you. · All are professionals. Some began their
careers as young perfonners many years ago on our programs . You must hear
them now!

. July 7th the Peaks Island Mu.sic Association will feature Cindy Fong, Boston
· . . Concert Pianist, Nickolas Broadwater, Violini_st, and Nancy 3 Hoffman:sioying
Bug Songs of Maine , Starr Oemitre will be ·the frogram Accompanist.
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Recent donations to the STAR were rece1ved from Sheila Davis,
Peaks Island Fuel and Anon. I, II, and III • • •• THJ\NK YOU ALL.
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PORTLAND RECREATION ON PEAKS ISLAND
JULY ACTIVITIES
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO RESERVE THE COMMUNITY ROOM, YOU MUST CONTACT DENISE (7662970) AT LEAST TWO DAYS IN ADVANCE. DO NOT LEAVE A MESSAGE ON THE MACHINE. IF
DENISE IS NOT THERE, PLEASE CALL 87 4-8793 DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS.

ADULT and FAMILY ACTIVITIES*
Pre-registration required
INDIAN TRAIL GUIDED WALK*
July 1 - Thursday

1 0:00 am - at Com Ctr

Guide: Sam McCain
WALKS AROUND THE ISLAND
July 13 - Tuesday*
July 29 - Thursday

10:00 am/ Meet@ Sr. Ctr.
Time & location TBA
Call Denise (2970)

THE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM of MAINE*
July 9 - Friday

5:00 pm boat/return 8:15
FREE!

*Children must be accompanied by an adult

*************
YOUTH ACTIVITIES
Pre-registration required for Craft Days to be held every Tuesday at 3:00 pm. Children
entering Gr. 1 should come on July 6 & 20. Children entering Grades 2 and up should come on
July 13 & 27.

**************
OFF-ISLAND ACTIVITIES for ADULTS:
Pre-registration required for all off-island activities. Senior adults are given top priority.
Non-seniors may register on a space available basis. Sign-up sheets are at the Sr. Center.
Registrations left on the answering machine CANNOT be guaranteed. Space is limited A
minimum of 8 people is required, unless otherwise stated. If you have any questions, please call
Denise at 2970.

STRAWBERRY PICKING and OUT TO EAT
July 6 - Tuesday

5:00 pm/no later than
9:15 return
8:15 am/ 2:15 return

July 8 - Thursday

CHANDLER'S BAND CONCERT and DINNER
July 15 - Thursday

5:00 pm/ 9:15 return

FULLER GARDENS
July 22 - Thursday
Approx. cost $4.00 plus lunch

9:45 am boat/4:30 return

EAGLE ISLAND
July 28 - Wednesday
$13.50 seniors/$16.50 adults

10:00 am
Rain date - August 4

Attention everyone! If you have any suggestions for activities, either on the isl:rnd or off the

Island, please let Denise Know (2970-answerlng macntne).

TnanKs!

.

~

PEAKS ISLAND SENIOR CITIZENS

Thirty five Senior Citizens enjoyed pot luck at the Fifth Maine
Comr1unity Center at noon on June 21st. le.rcy Cross of the Southern Maine
Area Agency on Aging, and of the Maine Department of Human Services,
explained how his agency aade possible Meals-on-Wheels and special taxi
rates for Seniors on Peaks Island.
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With less federal and state funds available to support these .activities,
greater voluntary support froll'l the community is called for. "lbose receiving ·
-the 11eals are also asked, if they can, to increase their contribution t.o
-the cost.~
SHA.AA is aaking every effort to continue to sake the aeals
available to the elderly and the disabled who aa.y need them without
consideratioft of individua 1 ability to -pay: It is particularly important
. that anyone f'reshly hoJJte from the hospital receive the meals as long as
necessary~
·

The July Pot Luck of the Senior Citizens will be held at noon on
Monday, the 19th.~ This is the daytiJae event of the aonth for f'olks in their .
' ·
:fifties and older~ who may be on the island during the daytime. Vatch and • ··
.
listen for location: There will be opportunity to pay dues of three dollars ·. -_· ' · . .
at the aeeting.You may also bring your dues to the Senior Center any . _;. ~:·, ·, ·.-- · i :
week-day, between ten in the aorning and three hi the afternoon. ·
· · ' ···

J:-.. ;·

The annual Lions Club lobster bake for Seniors will be at noon on
August 2)rd at a price of $ll for 11embers only....
·
..

~..; · ~- .
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.-: ··_;(~;~:/\~ ·:)/ ·

The Senior Center is available evenings and week-ends f'or com.mittee
, .·
11eetings of a dozen people or fewer.
These 11eetings aay be cleared by calling
Gretchen Hall at 766-:3381.-

To my Feaks Island friends •••••
You will never realize how very much all of your
thoughts, prayers, inquiries, phone calls, flowers,
notes and cards meant to me while I was hospit&lized
at Maine Medical Center ••• Espec1ally when you don't
want to be there.
Thank you all.
Phylis (LaCla1r)

Congratulations
to Pea~s Island's Farm Team:

C~~C© Y~~ll!EiV
for a successful baseball season
withe record of 13 wins - 0 losses
and winning .the championship game on
Sunday, June 27th, 1993

fir~at work kids and manasr~r, St~v~ Flynn
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PEAKS ISLAND BRANOI

.

··LIBRARY NEWS

129 Island Avenue
Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

766-5540
2 p.m. • 8 p.m.·
10 a.m. • 4 p.m..
10 a.m. · 2 p.m. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. ·. ·.

From the Hew Boot: List

.. Thant: You to Friends
.
(complete list is posted at library) _·. Many thanks ~ Caralen MacKenzie Hicks, ·.· . · · _·

Fiction

_._. ~ _ who has contmued h~r ~e of the tront _·-> ._. ·

.

Linda Ba.mes
Robert Ludlum
Anne McCaffiey
Diza.beth Ogllvie
Robert -Parker
Scott Turow

Snapshot
Scorpio illusion
Powers That Be
Jennie Glenroy
Paper Doll
Pleading Guilty

._: of th~ community _buildmg. The . cleanmq, . .
weed mg and plantmg she h~ done .. .
.- _.-.· certa~y are appreciated by all Tb~
· .·· yearl _Sidney Arnold touch~ the_ tub
__
plantmgs regularly with his oh so-very _ .
.__· green thumb, and they look wonderful
· · _Even the deer thought 80. but we hope
Nonfiction
;- :.. they will find better feeding elsewhere ·
1 -4-hur ,. -'--e
f
G
.u..
~
uo.ys o
race
. ·.'·_.,. ~n and leave the pansy blooms -al!)ne.
.. .
.. Du:sty Baker
You Can Teach Hitting ·· ·
--~
. Allan Bloom
Love and Friendship
Lady Colin Campbell
Royal Marriage:,
Dee~ Chopra ·
Ageless Body, Timeless
THE
Of

--~:.11

HUSEUH

Mind

David Halberstam The lifties

.

NATURAL READING~;,~~

JJlD THANK YOU to the Peaks Island L10ns _:: - - -··
-- ·
·
.. - .
.-· ·· .."'" ~ Oub for a special reference book: folklore
The Museum. of llatural_ Reading 15 open, ·-..

.

.

.

·. and both adult:s and children may

.·

of World Holidays, which will answer the . register for this 1993 Summer 2eadinq
m8?Y requests we oet ~om adults and -;> ·: , Program. Detailis ere at the libre.ry.
children about celebrations around the . ; . . -.:
· world.We were able to purchase this · :_:_,._. ·. 1n conjunction with this program, we
book with our Christmas gift trom the -·:· _ will have a l"~Y HAD-A.LOUD each
Lions.
Tuesday at 7 pm, beginning July 6_ Bring
· .·.. a pillow a blanket, or just yourself Of Sped.al Note: This spring, John
wear PJs if you like. This is for the
Moulton, a. retired history professor who
whole family. July 6. the Crowleylives on Cousins Island. published Peaks
Rockwell family t:ill be our readers. July
Island: An Affectionate History. The Pea.ks -· 13, the Taylor-Cr\chlow family will read
Island Library has one reference copy
(we're hoping tor a second rendition ot
and two that you may check out. Alsol
"Charlene, the Chicken Queen: but they ·
there are some copies e.ve.tlable tor sale,
haven't promised yet). Other families are
$25, at the library.
yet to .b e scheduled. Speak to Pat
Crowley-Rockwell or Priscilla Webster it
Book Discussion 6roup
your family would like to read.
This group will have a vacation schedule
for the sum.mer, so check with Roberta
Also, if anyone would like to lead a singDeane if you would like to discuss One
along at the end ot the reading, speak to
Hundred Years of Solitude by Gabriel
Pri!,cilla. You know, the kind ot :songs
·· familie5 :sing in the car or just
Garcia Marquez at a time yet to be
anywhere. Nothing fancy. The weekly
decided in July.
drawings tor prizes will be done et thi.5
program.
On Tuesday, September 7, e.t 7 pm, we
will resume our first Tuesdays at 7 pm
PI,E6SE NOTE
schedule. and will be discussmg Women
We will NOT be changing to a summer
Who Run With the Wolves. It may take
you the summer to read it. There are
:schedule th~ year. The library will be
open for its regular year-round hours.
library copies available. but it is not yet
'lUt in trade paperback.
listed above.
I

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • Central Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108
207-766-2854

1

~we d like to welcome Toby Sargent to our Preschool Program
We·ve been busy making authentic Peaks Island Jewelry collections
from a wonderful box of donated buttons. we·ve also raised
tadpoles to frogs and then set them free in their natural habitat
and have been enthusiastically discovering all sorts of different
insects and learning to understand and respect the different
environments we all live in.

Our playground has been spruced up a bit .. this is thanks to
United Way and their Volunteer Project which linked us with
wonderfully willing volunteers from L.L. Bean who spent a morning
helping us to clean and prune. we·re also proud of our new
playground sign .• thank you Robert Van der Steenhoven, for your
talents. As the sign states, please supervise your children in
>n..the playground at ALL times. You may have noticed that we have
• moved the slide .. it was getting very hot in the direct sun . •. you
may want to test it out before your youngster takes a slide on a
hot, sunny day!
we·d like to thank· the Junior League of Portland for awarding the
Center a grant to pay for Lead Screenings on June 18 .. a joint
effort between Portland Public Health, our Center and the Island
Health Center. If you have a young child (recommended age is 1-6
years) who missed this screening, Portland Public Health can make
i t available when they are on the Island for the Well Child
Clinic every other month. Please call Mary Ann Amrich.
Coordinator/Portland Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program,
773-6922 for more information about this. This is an ongoing .
collaborative effort as the Well Child Clinic takes place at the
- ~~l~d Health Center itself.
-· •. 'Every Wednesday., 10:15-llAM, our Community Playgroup continues
for Infants/Toddlers and Parents to enjoy our playspace. Come and
enjoy!

Bottle Drive continues at Feeney·s Market •• over $150 has been
credited to our account since last October •• thank you!
PKAXS ISLAND FOOD PANTRY is located in the Center·s
kitchen ••• many thanks to all of you who donated items to the
Postal Service Food Bank Drive last month and many more thanks to
all of . the Post Office Crew who delivered them! Also thanks to
St. Christopher·s Parish for the monthly contribution for the
Food pantry. We are well stocked and here Mon-Fri 7AM-6PM for
anyone who can use extra food items •. simply stop in.
~ As school ends for the summe r and we watch children tran8 ition
from Preschool to Elementary . to Middle to High School and on to
. graduation, it causes us to stop and reflect on the paean ,ge of
.. time ... some of us remember those High School Graduates as part of
the Preschool Crew at the Child Development Center! Don·t forget
to take some time to enjoy the wonders of childhood and the child
within us all !
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BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Church Street - Tel. 766-5013
Pastor - Rev. Charles Hale
Sundays - 91 00 A. ?r1. - Sunday School·
10100 A.M.- Worship
7,00 A.M. - Bible study at the parsonage
Wednesdays - 6115 P.M . - AA meeting in Fellowship Hall
Thursdays
9,00 A.M.
Bible study at Senior Center

l'? - Sa:burday - FOOD SALE - At Senior Citizen Center.
Blanche Wilder Is putting on an enormous food
sale as her going-away gift to her church. We
will cooperate by including our edible specialties.
Don't miss thisl Watch for the posting of
special signs reminding you.
Saturday - Starting at 11100 A.M. - FAIR
Featuring tables of Gifts, Food, Candy,
Antiques, to name a few. We have had fun
working on items for this event. Come see
what we have done!
Also, Enj9y the Lobster and Chicken Salad
luncheon with us.
We have been looking forward to seeing all our:
friends, summer friends, and their friends, _and -·
YOU at this special event.
Thursdays
We have had so much pleasure working on hand- · -·
work for our Fair, that I shall hold all
Thursdays (from 1 o'clock) until the Z/ ~h · ,..
open to welcome you here at Surfcrest. t If
you haven't been able to come previously, join
us to finish up loose ends (plus a couple of
ideas still floating araund in my mind.) We
can visit, enjoy the view (and each other)a so
simply call'md'at 766-2052 and I'll have the
lemonade ready.
( "me"==Virginia Paton)
July
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TO: PEAKS ISLAND RESIDENTS
FROM: Doug Macvane
RE: My resignation from Casco Bay Island Transit District
as of May 4, 1993
When I retired from the United States Navy, I became a fully-qualified ',
ordinary Casco Bay Island resident.
I extend my thanks and appreciation
to those residents of Peaks Island and the other islands of the Transit
District for their expressions of confidence, encouragement and support .
by casting their votes for me in the past elections .
I consider it a high honor and a priviledge to have represented you in
this capacity, as I served you in the military,with pride and dedication.
Sincerely,

Doug Mac vane

: .. ;-. .~~· .. ·

St~: Chriatopber•a Catholic ~Churcb · ._- · Central Ave.

~o;f.•.

No~aand Carl"l@r 1!, ~aa_to~_: _. ,!'_: ;--_--- -~-

766-2585

~><·.·:··<·· ·:

I

•

•
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Masses: ··weekend - Sat, .• pm, · sunda7, 9 all in the Church

Weekday - St. J~seph-B7-The-SeaJ~ 7: 30 am
LWG IS~SA'1'~5.30 F,!4 , .~ON]) J.o)L.AH'D-SUN', . II,A.Y.

A9tivitieg: Sundaya - Coffee and cake in the Parish Hall after Hasa
Wednesdays - Beano - 7:30 pm in the Pariah Hall
Thursdays - Bible Study, 9 am, Senior Center
. ~~ -grou12~:_45 am a~ Marge Erico•a. For prayers
..,.- .
.
· · ·. ~PcV;l, ·
,.,- ·
..2..6..U ...or. .st.. .J.o..aeph' a 2284 , ==-----'ANNUAL l'AJ.R - Sat., Jufy 3, 10 am - 3 pa · Lobster roll a, strawberr7 shon;caUe
hot do&s, hambursera, fried dough and cold drinks, homemade candy, baked·
goods, a Children'• and Gift Table. Raffle books ma7 be turned in to K.
ERico or at the Rectory. For aoro information call chairpersons Loretta
Voyer, 2523 and Sue Benner, 2925.
'
·
·
A FOND FAREWELL TO SISTERS ANNE AUGUSTA A.HD MARIE HENRY, SND, WliO ARE LEAVINQ
FOR A WELL DESERVED REST IN IPSWICH. WE'LL KISS YOU, KEEP~ PENNIES
ROLLING AND TUB BANDICRAPTS STACKING UP, ·
50/50 Club - $5 a month or $50 per 7ear, win half of the pot. Call Jo7ce
o• Brien 6-2001 for aoro information, ·· .- · ·
PARISH CONCERNS: Contact Paul Johnson 2910, Sr. Rosina 2284, .Rectory 2585
•• Donations for Pood Pantry aa7 be left in appropriate box or basket in the
Parish Ball. Your donations aa,- help IIADT• ·
.
PARISH COUNCIL - Next Parish Council meeting TBA in the church bulletin.
FOR FURTHER NOTICES REGARDING OTHER EVENT~ PLEASB CBEC~ THE WEEllY BULLETIN " .
>-..; 1:- - ·--

**

PENNY AUCTION----WATCH POSTERS FOR DATE & TIME**

Episcopal Chuf<·h

EPISCOPAL SERVICES - July and August
Holy Eucharist 10:15 am Sundays at St.
Christopher's Church, Central Avenue

Summ~~-?r.hedual for the Peaks Island Health Center :
Mondays

8:30 A.M . to 1:30 P . M.

Wednesdays

8:30 A.M . to 1:30 P . M.

Fridavs

8:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.

The Petaks Island Health Center is open to the entire commun 1· ty for
urgen care a n d minor
·
·
· ·
emergencies.
camp physicals. woman's ·health
care, .cholesterol screening and other family practice needs
·
Walk-ins are welcomed; House calls when time permits.
· ·
Medical emer.e:encies requiring tr~nsport to Portland 5hould cnll 911.
Cal] 766-2929
f
·
.
.
·
an appointment..
P 1 ease le.:ive a mess"'n"" on Otir
anwser.1.ng
h• · or Th
- =,-,._
made ine.
ank You fgy Your continuing support of the
Peak s I s 1 an H8alth Center .

..

FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER JULY EVENTS
We are pleased to announce that the Peaks Island
Histori cal Society is now located in one of our rooms on the
second level.
Kim Macisaac and her crew have done an
excellent job of redecorating and displaying Peaks Island
memorabilia.
We hope everyone will take the opportunity
sometime this summer to visit this room to learn more about
the hi story of our Island.
One such opportunity could be by coming to our
Membership Reception on Friday, July 2nd from 5 to 7 pm.
This event is opened to both existing and prospective
members.
Drop by to visit, enjoy the magnificent view and
reminisce about Peaks I sland.
For newcomers to Peaks I s land, our building was erected
in 1888 by the members of the Fifth Maine Regiment.
The
survivors deeded the building to Peaks Island in the 1950s,
thus creating the Fifth Maine Regiment Corrmunity Center.
The memorial hall has excellent Civil War memorabilia.
Helen Young, chai rman of our Volunteers, is hoping to obtain
sufficient personnel so that the building will be opened to
the public from 11 to 4, seven days a week . . . . . except when
the building has been rented for receptions.
Are you interested in playing ca rd s? We are playing
Military Whist every Thursday evening, starting at 7:30 pm.
Everyone is welcomed.
The charge is 50 cents.
Our annual FAIR will be on July 10th with doors
opening at 10:00 am.
Luncheon (lobster or chicken) will be
served at 11: 30 am .. . and strawberry shortcake will be
served (weather permitting) on the porch at 3:00 pm.
We will be presenting two programs in Jul y on Tuesday
evenings July 13th and July 2 7th.
On July 13th, MaryAnn
Sanford will show slides of her trip to Antartica while on
July 27th the Spring Point Muse.um will prov ide a program on
the Re c overy of the Snowsqua ll.
Both events will start at
7 :30 pm.
There will be a Penny Auction on Mo nday , July 19th at
7:30 pm and our monthl y Pancake Breakfast will be held on
J uly 25 from 7:30 to 10:30 am .
Our annual Arts & Craft Sale will be held on Sunday,
Augu st 8th from
11 to 3·.
If you are interested in renting
a table for this popular event, please ca ll Barbara Whitney
at 766 - 2005 or Pe g Harmon a t 766 - 263 4 to reserve a table.

k

k
sale

sale

NOTES FROM PEAKS ISLAND FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY:
As you might have noticed, the Friends of the Peaks Island Library had
a table at the recent (6/19) Street Fair and
sold some book bags and
aerial photos of Peaks to help earn money to support our library.
But our
biggest event of the year is coming up this month:

BOOK SALE
Saturday, July 17, 1993
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Peaks Island Community Center
You will be able to buy books at extraordinarily LOW _ prices and benefit
Peaks Island Library.

your

Do you have books to donate?

Please
drop them off at the Community Building, starting July 10.
Friday evening, July 16, 6-8 pm. is preferred.
If you would
like to have
some books picked up, please call Bill Oliver: 766-5152.
Would you like to help with the book sale?

,Please call aill Oliver: · 766-5152
Would you like to become a •Friend of the Library•?

Please cut out the form below, fill it out, put it in an envelope with
your money and drop i t off at the Library.
Summer visitors and residents
are also welcome to join and support (and enjoy) our library.
Thanks!

********

*

**

*

*****

*

**********

-

--------

* * * *

*

*

***

FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP 1993-9f
NAME_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P.I. PHONE~------P.I. ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WINTER ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MEMBERSHIP DUES :

INDIVIDUAL ($1)
FAMILY ($3)

Number of family members

